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EmoSonal impact of a CF neonatal screening program: preliminary 
results of a prospecSve study 
L. Zavat ar o, F. Festini, C. D i  Bil io, G. Met  gni, N. Ravenni, G. Taccetti, T. Repetto, 
E Chiarell i  
CF Center of Tuscany, Florence, Italy 
Neonatal screening (NS) allows early diagnosis for CF patients. Our Center has 
caTried out a CF NS program on all Tuscan newborns for 20 years, using a 
IRT/Lactase/IRT scheme since 1991. When IRT is above the cut off, parents are 
contacted for retesting (via maternity wards) or for a sweat est (by urgent mail). 
A im:  to investigate he emotional impact of NS on famil ies of IRT positive recalled 
children. 
Each t ime a recalled family contacted our NS Center we  recorded: who called; the 
callers' level of anxiety as perceived by a trained operator on a scale from 0~calm 
to 5 most anxious; their questions on CF or on the prccedure; it" they had already 
got information about CF; the no. of calls made. 
ha the 1st month of the study (Dec.2004 Jan.2CO5) we examined 24 contacts from 
families of IRT positive babies. The mother called in 62.5% of cases, the father ha 
29.1%, others in 8.3%. 
The perceived level of anxiety was high (4 5) ha 37.4%, low (0 1) in 45.7% (mean 
2.2). In 37.5% of cases no questions were asked either about CF or about the 
prccedure, ha 58.3% of cases questions were asked on CF and in 41.6% on the NS 
prccedure (not reciprccally exclusive). 25% of people cal led more than once (mean 
no. of phone calls: 1.4). 
33.3% of callers had akeady got information about CF elsewhere. Their mean 
perceived level of anxiety was 2.8, whereas it was 2 among people who did not 
know CF. 
Our prel iminary findings do not support objections to CF NS which consider it 
psychologically harmful to parents of IRT positive recalled babies. 
Higher levels of anxiety seem associated with having the famil ies received 
information on CF before they were recalled by the NS Center. 
Our data suggest the importance of spreading correct, up to date and uniform 
information about CF 
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The role of the Cystic Fibrosis Social Worker 
J. Kelpie 
Southampton University Hospitals Trust, Soutlu~rr~to~ UK 
Introduction There has been a Specialist CF post in Southampton since February 
2CO3 A questiomaaire was developed to inform patients of the range of services 
available from the social worker and feedback was requested to assess satisfaction 
and inform further development in l ine with patient need. I also looked at the areas 
of intervention since 2CO3 Feedback was sought regarding whether the patients 
considered there is a role for a CF social worker within the team. Method The 
questionnaire was an anonymous, sell 'completion format and sent to all current 
patients. 9 questions enquired about the areas of support offered and standard of 
support experienced. 95 questionnaires were sent out and the response rate was 
64%. Data was also collated from all patients provided with a service since 
February 2003 (total 122) indicating the relative amount of social work involvement 
and areas covered. Results The patients recorded a high level of satisfaction with the 
service provided. 98% stated there was a role for a CF social worker within the team 
and 98% responded that social work intervention had been helpful or very helpful. 
The data collection showed that the areas of involvement included benefits, 
education, employment, housing, holidays etc Conclusion The overwhelming 
response from the questiomaaire was that there is a role for the CF social worker 
within the team. The Specialist CF social worker has a unique role in offering 
support o patients in dealing with psycho social issues, patients are then freed up 
to concentrate on managing their treatment. The CF Trust recommends .4 social 
workers per 50 patients. However data collated by the CF Trust which recorded the 
discrepancy between the actual and recommended staffing levels ha Specialist CF 
centres how there is a shortfall of 34.5 specialist social workers within the UK CF 
centres (Inequalities ha Care June 2004 CF Trust) This must have an impact on 
patient care. 
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Outcomes in adults with cysfJc fibrosis (CF) admitted to hospital for 
respiratory exacerbaSon associated with mental health crisis 
requiring involuntary treatment 
F.A. Finlay son, D.W. Weissman, J.W. Wilson 
Adult Cystic Fibrosis Service, Department of Allergy, Immunology a~ul Respiratory 
Medicine, The Alfred, Melbourne, 3004, Australia 
AIM:  To report outcomes of coordinated, acute psychiatric and medical  
interventions in adults with cystic fibrosis who were psychiatrically assessed as 
requiring a period of involuntary treatment. ME1TIOD: Medical and ps3,chiatric 
records of patients attending the Adult OJstic Fibrosis Service who have been 
admitted to hospital with a primary or secondary diagnosis of psychiatric illness 
were reviewed. Data  col lected included demographic,  physiological  and 
psychosc~ial variables at the t ime of admission and any past or current psychiatric 
conditions. Interventions and outcomes were noted. RESULTS: Five adults with CF 
have been admitted to hospital with acute psychiatric illness. Two (1 male, 1 
female) agreed to psychiatric and medical inpatient care. Three (1 male, 2 female) 
were recommended by the CF Liaison Psychiatrist for involuntary admission and 
psychiatric treatment of acute anxiety reactions. In each case, the reaction was 
precipitated by decline in respiratory function requiring hospitalisation and resulted 
ha impaired capacity to participate in medical treatment. One was transferred to the 
psychiatric unit for 2 days. A l l  young adults were experiencing healthcare 
transitions having either recently transferred from their paediatric are centre or 
commenced discussion of lung transplantation. A l l  displayed features of 
maladaptive coping responses. Positive outcomes included improvement ha FEV1 
and BMI, mood, psychological function and increased participation ha care. 
CONCLUSION: Positive outcomes were achieved by recommending selected 
patients for a period involuntary treatment to enable acute medical and psychiatric 
care. 
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Pain in children and adults with Cystic Fibrosis: a comparative study 
Ph. De  Vil lar tay 1, P. de Dreuzy 2, D. Hubert ~, V. De  Karcadec 1, I. Singh Malhi  1, M. 
Clairicia 1, G. Lenoir 1, I. Sermet Gaudelus 1 
~CRCM arm 2M.D.S.P, H6pitaI Necker-Enfants Malades, Paris, France, SCRCM 
Coch#~ Paris, France 
Litt le is known about pain in CE The objective of the study was to compare the 
prevalence, the implications and the management of pain in pediatric and adult CF 
patients. 
Methods. 45 pediatric patients (11.5(5) years) and 59 adults (28.2(8) years) 
completed a questionnaire on significant events of pain during the month prior the 
referral. 
Results. Thirty two (71%) of the children reported at least one pain episode during 
the previous month and 13 (29%) the day of the questionnaire. The most common 
locations were abdominal pain (53%), headache (13%), chest pain (10%) and l imb 
pain (10%). The mean length of the pain episode was 6 hours (30 minutes 3 days). 
34% took medications (paracetamol). Pain induced asthenia (25%), school 
absenteeism (15%) and interfetred with daily family l ife (12%). Forty eight (81%) 
of the adults reported at least one pain episode during the previous month and 25 
(42%) the day of the questionnaire. The most common locations were back pain 
(32%), chest pain (28%), abdominal pain (20%) and headache (12%). The mean 
length of the episode was 10 hours (30 minutes 3 days). 51% took medications 
(paracetamol: 56%; nonster oidal anti inflammatories: 20%). Pain induced asthenia 
(54%), insomnia (28%), work absenteeism (14%) and inter ferred with daily family 
lit~ (30%). 44% of the adults reported a continuous pain, whereas all children had 
paroxystic pain (p~).CO1). 61% of the patients reported pain during peripheral 
blood sampling and 48% during central punctures. 
Conclusion. This study documents a differential pattern of pain between paediatric 
and adult CF patients and stresses the need for appropriate management of pain as 
an integral component of CF treatment. 
